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National Anthem 
..Professor George A . Wilson 
ire,. .............J Philip Gittleman 
I Salutations from: 
Xho3ta4ent Body ......Joseph Ardizzone, Pros. Student Council. 
The faculty-....-.~ ~..;::..7......~.. Dean Thomas L. Norton 
IThe* Alumni......... ~...... Dr. Joseph J. Klein, 
President, The Alomni AssocUtion of The City CoHege 
[Greetings...... ...Hon. Vin|ent R. Impellitteri, 
Mayor, The City <rf New York i ''•''•' 
lAddress.. . .—... . . . . . . .Alfred P^Sloan Jr^ chairman. 
Board of Directors, General Motors Coi'pVT " ~~~-
[The renaming of the School. PresidenLBuell G. Gallagher 
[Address ... ,. Hon. Bernard M. Barach 
Lavender..:.. ..;._;.-.......,_.....:........... Audience 
(Recessional.^......„. Professor George A. Wilson 
today in honor of its most dia* 
convocation ceremonies be^rtnninjr a* 
of the Board of General Motors Corporation, 
" while President Buell G. Gallagher wST 
v _ i ~ i « » -*-»r ^ — . 
i s It is wi th a deep sense of ̂ pride an^ r^rsonal s«tiisfac-
tion that w e view this occasion of the jrendedication of the 
rhool in hbnoir of the College's most illustrious son—Ber~ 
lard Baruch.' ̂  
For the esteemed Mr. Baruch has, for more than half 
century, brought nothing but the highest honor and dis-
tinction upon his Alma Mater. That his name should now 
>e affixed to the School toward which he worked as a mem-
)er of the Board of Trustees in 1911, and in the College 
hich he has never forsaken, is>a fitting tribute. 
Mr. Baruch i s truly a symbol of opportunity in th i s . 
*eat nation. His successes in the economic and industrial 
•orlds were only theproduct of his initiative and integrity* 
Thatever heights he has reached, whatever niche in Ameri-
can history he has carved, was hewn with sheer determina-
tion. . 
Perhaps something of a n insight into Baruch's charac-
ter can be gleaned from a statement he delivered to the 
itomic Energy Commission in- 1S46, in which he declared, 
'For myself, as I look 'apon ajonfi^ past and too short- a 
future, I believe that first epitaph would be-~"He helped to 
)ring lasting peace to the world." 
His life has indeed been dedicated to that philosbhy, 
md his international reputation in diplomatic circles can 
tttest to his sincerity. We need hardly begin enumerating 
the countless Baruch theories which have contributedim-
leasurably to the economic and political welfare o'f 
imerica. 
This, then, is the man whose name we proudly assume 
today, and that City College should have playexLso vital a 
*ole in his life is indeed a proud tribute to the College itself. 
For it was the Xkdlege that broadened, his outlooks, 
haped his ideals* quickened his perceptions. It is iio less a 
ribute to Baruch that he lias readily acknowledged his 
lasting debt** to Her. Truly, Baruch personifies the JCullfill-
ient of college potential. 
It was with these thoughts in mind that THE TICKER 
irst suggested renaming the School after Mr. Baruch back 
in 1948. It was felt at the time that the name of a prominent 
individual would add considerable dignity and prestige to-, 
the School. ~ : r 
We could think of no finer individual than Bernard 
>aruch, and the realization of that earnest hope is grati-
fying. Our heartiest congratulations go to Mr, Baruch, and 
>ur -heartiest also to the student body, jwho will, we trust, 
Leap the benefits thereof. 
The School of Business has'•& proud name, and will be* 
>rouder still to bear the name of Bernard Baruch. 
The School of Business wiO be 
tinguished alumnus—Bernard ML 
10:30 in PET. Alfred P> 
will speak on ''The Importance 
preside. 
The program will begin witfc a » academic procession led by Professor Edwin Hill 
chief marshall of the College, and followed by the faculty, alumni and presidential oartv" 
including guests and members o f the Board of Higher Education. 
_ A bronze plaque bearing the new name of t h * School, T h e Bernard M. Baruch 
School of Business and Public Administration^ wffl be unveiled and affixed ta the en-
trance of the school* _ ^ ^ 
JlikL ^ ; »_ Mr. Stoan fs a noted i n d n s t r i a ^ 
and has held hilt position at Gen-
eral Motors for over fifteen years. 
He fs also" chairman of. the Board 
of Trustees pi the Sloan-Ketter. 
teg Institute for Cancer Research 
and president of the Alfred fc» 
Sloan Foundation, Inc. 
He is- a director of E. I. da Font 
-de Nemours Co*, Kennecot Copper 
GorpC, Bradett Copper Corp., and 
J . jB- Morgan A Co. / -
" Thte scfSptaura will |tf' read hy 
PJrir Gittleman, a senior. Addres-
ses will' be delivered pn behalf of 
the faculty, alamni, and student-
body by ©ean Thomas I» Norton, 
Dr. Joseph Klein, president of 
the Alumni Association, and 
Joseph Ardizzone, president of 
the Student Couctf. 
After Mr. Sloan's address, Dr. 
Gallagher will unveil the plaque 
and ^ i r . Baruch will speak. Fol-
lowing the ceremonies Mr. Baruch 
and the invited guests will attend 
a luncheon m his honor at the 
Hotel Commodore. 
Dr. Gallagher suggested the re-
naming of the School last semes-
ter at the College's charter day 
celebration on May 7th, at which 
Mr. Baruch was the guest speaker. 
Approval by the Board of Higher 
Edueaton was given last spring* 
A former trustee of the College, 
Mr. Baruch was one. of the first 
proponents of a business school 
for the College. 
From 10*12 today classes will 
(Continued on Page 2) 
BHE Basketball Trial 
To Resume Tuesday 
Following a delay of more than three months, the 
Board of Higiier Education's basketball trial of suspended 
CCNY basketball coach Nat Holman and assistant hoop 
mentor Bobby Sand will resume i ts daily sessions Tuesday 
at 4:30 at the Bar Association. Building, 42 West /44th 
Street. : ; s ^ ... 
The three man trial committee 
has tabled the defense attorneys'1 
pleas to-have the charges against 
their clients dismissed because of 
insufficient evidence until, the 
committee has an opportunity to 
—hear the testimony in behalf of 
the respondents Holman and 
Sand. » 
The major portion of the opin-
ion submJLttejlJby the committee, 
with respect to the motions of 
the defense counsels follows: 
"The trial committee -has con-
sidered the motions made by the 
respondents. Holman and Sand to— 
dismiss the charges and the mo-
tion made by the ̂ respondent Hol-
man to strike testimony, and the 
briefs in support of these motions 
, and in opposition thereto. 
.."Decision on all of said- mo-» 
tions is reserved by the Trial 
Committee until after hearing 
the testimony to be offered "by 
respondents in their defense. . . ." 
At -the last hearing, which wa3 
held June 26, Assistant Corpora-
tion Counsel Milton Mollen'rest-
ed his-case for the prosecution. 
Holman has been charged with 
conduct unbecoming a teacher, 
neglect of duty, and failure to 
comply with a directive of the 
BflE. Sand is. charged with con* 
duct unbecoming a teacher. 
1CB Activities Fair to Portray 
Theme of ^Heavenly Daze' 
The semi-annual Activities Fair will be held Friday, 
October 16, from 10-4 in Hansen Hall. "Heavenly Daze" has 
been selected as the theme of the Fair, .wfiile the week pre-
ceding it has been designated "Join A Club Week." -
Every club and organization —: • -
has been invited to attend and 
participate in the affair. It is ex-
pected that at least 35 groups 
~ will actively participate and run 
booths. 
Amusement booths of various 
types and sizesj^mphasizing the 
heavens and heavenly bodies, will 
be spaced all along the gymna-
sium walls. " • , 
Steve Finesmith and his or-
chestra, which has entertained at 
many School functions, has been 
signed to provide musical enter-
tainment, 
A mystery guest, who will be 
a personality in the entertain-
ment world, will be present 
<e. 
'.''?>: 
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Emphasizing the attachment religious and educational 
freedonuhave in historical roots afcfci development^TPresidenJ 
Buell G. GaJlagrher spoke to the UniieoVCb«rch Wom&£ ^ 
days of Genghis Khan.*'^ O 
rosi 
to 
say -It^is no accjdentr'that the 
Bill of Rig*U, Inundation atone 
of American tibtrtjes, h««ins with 
g » n i « > y . o f freedom hath to 
worship and to think, without 
let or Mndraace f M n the Cen-
«r«ia t>f the United States. ^ " 
i*Tne conscience of a free poQjpht 
is outraged when some meajfepr 
of: that legislative body 
cloak of fienstoriel or 
sk>n»f immunity about' himself; 
and? thus proteeteeVeewjLthe seeds 
of doubt and fear *nd siaepicion 
and innuendo and unsupported" 
ireneral attack, until the American 
people begin almost to lose con-
fidence in their colleges and 
churches, in their educators tLTtd 
clergy, and—what is worse—-
they begin to lose confidence in 
fr&nlom itself. They are afraid 
to *peak out, lest (fchey^be mis-
interpreted or falaeiy accused." 
President, Gallagher, an or-
dained: ^mtnjster^jaotd his audi-
exyze' (J&aX^"the obvious and im« 
mediate reasan why we cannot : 
permit Communists and_other_. 
enemies of freedom~to teach and 
preach in our c o l l e g e s a n d 
churches is that Communists are 
the sweats of a secret eonspi»a«y 
which," by foecc and • violence, 
would deliver this -free: nation and 
it* people into the.hands of one 







It was ail ov*r. Cries at "Ah, & *m* tecj^' *»* SP*£ 
bunch couldn't w i n * game of hop-scotch^ were Iieard. Much 
salt w«terwasspffle<r^ntfe»floor, Ma^shoutaof jn^plain 
«pom.iBo^s .tixrewtheir 
HPDI8 ftr^und x>ther buys) a 
straiiiEre , practice, for City 
students in -view of 
fbe&tet that srirls were pres-
ent^ 
Everyone called for silence at 
once. The TV cameras were go-
ing: to take the audience into the 
Yankee dugout. 
Billy Martin, who singled in 
-the winning run of the last game, 
was brought before the cameras. 
His teammates hugged and kissed 
him (not too strange * practice 
for ball players in view of the 
fact that bis hit had won $8,000) 
BS ^v«ry day* 
* * 
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1 * MtK <fc 
"So, ssaetV *o«r e*cK*er* 
^ v 
faces 
Very active in 
Student Council 
given to tattering 
to revise the Handbook, in an 
tfr caakeit 
mannCT, 
edition is stifl 
Aftetr- leashing **>»,?-» 
served two years in Uncle 
Army Personnel 
activities, 
studea^at City, Mr. G*ea*v 
*m JgchooL A s editor, he worked; 





I read your editorial, 
fxacy's -Ope* Miad*"* ffret with a 
deaf of interest and 
ith surmounting' disgust. v 
Your editorial purports to show 
he weakness of the anti-Com-
unist Feinberg law, but in're-
slriBs and educational 
in order fa place them 
Ticker 
By College Press ̂ ^wpzi^XZEZ^ZZ. mmmtm *. ^ 
THE T I C K E R , f o r file s e c o n d c o e s e c u t i v e s e m e s t e r , h a s f i f t y is^ a staunch defense of the j^eas vt Students for Democratic 
b e e n a w a r d e d A l l - A m e r i c a n rating- —* t h e h h i g h e s t poss ib l e "' ~~ """ 
torial staff-0*. Tickerr are aet iveXjob consisted of hrt 
members of that . ultra Hbersl sie trainees to 
group, . Students fair Itemocratic 
Action (whose opinions are aftcix 
too ^liheraT* for most students 
to stomach). Let's get the facts 
straight.'. The student body of 
The Bernard Baruch School of 
Business will not tolerate its own 
AlpfcfcPhi 
begfifMHTHg Um&wstm, in con-
jwnetkm with Booatera, The dwwSBB, which are bald in 
Ldottncre € from 1-4. is one 
berattajMsnded to eambijt stqdents 
ttf^Vrttihd - the convocation cere-
monies. A reguiar schedoJa wiJJ 
prevail at ail other times. ~ 
Amonjr the diatna^ojahed ^rorarn-
ment, industrial mad Jmaineas 
leaders-who wfll attiend the cere-
uwmiia'i^ro Thm 'Hoi). -Vincent R. 
InapeJIittocv Mayor of the City 
of Now ¥ork; James By rues, 
member of ta* United States 
delegation So the 1/nJSed Nations; 
John Lu Sullivan* 
axy of 




rating to be granted—by the Associated Cofteo^ate Press. 
This rating is (based upon an 
analysis of the various items 
which « o 
newspaper. These factors include 
front and inside page makeup, 
news writing, news covemge,: 
news grading, ^editorial and fea-
ture content, copy editing and 
headline writing. 
Before arriving at the rating, 
a board of^examiners, composed 
atJtiw University of Minnesota, 
scrutinize the issues-of the term 
and rate each individxial factor on p . . A*iAm*' 
missed * perfect score by twenty ffigW* ^ * ^ 0 e l t * 
Friday, October-f 
Alpha Phi Omega 
Beta Alpha Beta 
Phi X*mbda Delta (2) 
Brooklyn Queens . 
fTn^JaT ftafhiir U 
Beta Delta a a 
Epsiion Phi Alpha 
Phi Bpailoa Pi 
Tan 
of a Oommusist party ment-
or to each. The 1>riHianf lpgic 
ised by oar editor M, to sajrtae 
iueomprehensibte. Our >di-
takes the idiotic statement 
that a mcmbei1 of tifee Communist 





Actionr—ideas which taint the 
of our'school and the stu-
dents in attendance. 
firms throughout the 
city have viewed the City Collage 
student pody with apprehension. 
The past few years have rn^^n leas 
skepticism o f our students* loy-
a few misguided 
i school news* 
their' _ 
"<fis-
t f6x <Sty 
the 
Mr. Gross and the US Army 
parted company (for good, i t is 
hoped) i a September* 1962. His 
next step waa to enroll in Colum-
bia University Teachers 
to work towards a Masters. 





te be hack a t the 
Colhsgew He iitinka ir> a pretty 
woaderxui phioe. The atarieats he 
has met he ttade to be intereeted, 
poaitrve and eager about both the 
School and ̂ e extra-curricular 
program* 
Ultimately Mr. Gross would 
like to do counaeliagr and guid-
ance work on the College level, in 
the manner after our Department 




it i s 
hat 
Ticket 
Serviee, also operated jointly by 
the twoxserviee grouse, will 'begin 
its operations Thursday, October 
16, under the chairmanship af 
Howie ioeohe. The Sendee wit! 
have seats on sale for popular 
Broadway and City Center pro-
ductkma for Friday, Se^aTday and 
holiday evenings. The Club Divi-
to growp pur-
ifv the El-
to place-e collectidn receptacle^in 
the eafetoria. Students wlH he re-
quested to donate a penny, when-
ever they eat a meal in the Col-
lege cafeteria. 3foney collected 
from this source will g o f̂ >r the 
support of a nominally adopted 
CdKY child or family in a devas-
tated aoantry. 
Bob Teres, chairman of the siifc 
committee, has announced 
£ach newspaper is placed in a 
category eased on the number 
of issues per term/ the amount of 
money i t receives from the school 
and the nanaber of ceeies prmted 
per issue. 
Veteran's Book Xhrive in Novem-
ber, and barrels will be placed on 
the-ninth tfoor\for the reeejh^te of 
man af the Board-of the Tihbry-
na*d Giamaei* ohatrnan o r the 
Board of Gimbel Baetaeee; John 
R, McWiUiem, ataateent of the 
Corn Kychanjr Beak and. Trust 
Cofiopaay; Henry JLuce* editor-in-
chief of Life magasme; Milton J. 
Greenehafflm.- presidaet ef JLisby, 
k and Comaaay; a 
rick Atkinson, vice-paasident 
R. H. Macy ̂  Leo Cheroe, 
director of the Beaearch Iaatitute 
of America... who was .th^ main 
speaker at last aemeOer's con-
vocation here, witt attend, as will 
John Hancock^ chairmaa of the 
Board of Lever Bros.; Garl F. 
Gamer, president of Arkwright, 
Inc.; Herbert Bayard Swope, Sr. 
and T>r. Joseph Cavailsro, chair-, 
man of the Board of Higher Edu-
cation. 
ed matter which ^via be 
uted to kioapataUzed veterans. 
that any chtb intereated in hacving 
any siBc screen work done should 
contact him. The only ehaage 
made for the seivice i s to cover 
the cost of paper and ink. fie 
pointed put that the committee 
was reaponsihle for the posters 
for last semester's Community 










- It's time for u s 
serious thought t o o 
Ticker* 
to ** give 
• ^ e r a i " 
In June, IMS, 
Mr. Gross received Ms MA*. 
of September 1, ls^S, Mr. 
replaced ~Mr. Barry A. 
Meisel aa Ceatral Traaeurer of 
the School. A e h e sees i t , the Oeu-
tral Treasurer i s hi the posation 
cial affairs; he must interpret 
the reguietiene at the 
members of the edi-
BKif Wlllla f 
its sinc&re com f IOft5 
mmAm M 
\-
The Central Treasurer's Often 
functions the control of two Btu-
deat Loaa tamO/u One a# theae i s 
referred to aa the ^Qaiek LeajT 
fund. Any amount up to f o 
by a i 
«* • • *»» • • • •« • 
• fTB 
^ i Miiniiiit' 2SB5=SC 
LITHOGRAPHERS 
PRINTERS - ENGRAVERS 
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NEXT TO CITY COLLEGE j 
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Sparked by Aif-American forward John Koutsantanou's four-goa] oxitputr t h e XDity 
College soccer ^team crushed a js trbBg^^tamni-^even^^Sr in a scrimmage Saturday 
-afternoon.-tit Lewisohn Stadium. The BpH**^bootJci?s ̂ wfll inaugrurate their initial cam-
psrign^iinder Coach George (Red) Wolfe aext^Sattirday when they face Brandeis at 
Jtewisohn Stadium at 2. ^ - ' " ^ • V 
After a scoreless opening quarter, Koutsantanou registered the first point of the 
. game on an unassisted play — _ . .-."'."-"'.'". •-• .... '•—...-.- ..'.:• 
at 4:35 of the second'period. 
The—City soccermen tallied 
five more times before the 
Alumni finally retaliated as 
ex-Beaver soccer coach Wer-
ner Rothschild dented the 
nets at 9:05 of the third 
quarter. 
Coach Wolfe was particularly 
impressed with the varsity's fine 
play, since" the team the" Alumni 
fielded was one of its strongest 
in many years. Looking ahead to 
the Brandeis opener. Wo 
one lme-up change. Bob Hayam 
wjjl start against the New Eng-
landers, replacing Bill Saites at 
one of the forward positions. 
Led by last' year's co-captains 
Hank Pihczower and Emanuel 
Policandritis, the Alumni battled 
on relatively even ter^ns with the 
Wolfemen throughout most of the 
first half of the tilt. Last season's 
scoring leader,*" Tommy Holm, 
tallied City's second marker on 
H pass from Gua N'eclario-at 13:22 
of the second - stanza.^ 
Lfss than three minutes later, 
Koutsantanou ugAin scored on an 
unassisted maneuver to give the 
Varsity a 3-0 edge a t the inter-
mission. 
At 3:1.'J of the third, period, 
Saites gave the undergraduates 
a four-point advantage a s he tal-
lied unassisted. The speedy Kout-
santanou then registered his final 
two markers of the afternoon 
within a period <fT only S8 seconds 
as be scored on a pass from 
Neelarrio at 6:29 and registered 
again at 7:07 unassisted. 
Sophomore Morris Hocherman 
tallied the final point of the f ray 
Among the other ex-City aces 
to team with the_ Alumni were 
former All-American goal ie Norm 
Corsum and Gil Chevalier. 
h Slate 
John Kautsantanou 
With such formidable hoop squads as Brandeis, St. 
Francis of Pennsylvania and MontcLair State Teachers added 
to the Beaver fivers schedule, City Colleg-e basketball coach 
Dave Polansky feels that the calibre of opposition this year 
will be stronger than that of —;—~~~ ;— 
last season. 
-- "Bolstered .by the eligibility jdt 
Jack McGuire, transferee from 
Queens College, and the return 
of several standout lettermen, the 
Beavers will field, an experienced 
squad which will at tempt to suc-
cessfully cope /with this year's 
slate. 
Another possible returnee is 
S e r b ^fohnstrom. TTolmstrom, a 
As i f 'baseball coach SQT~Sfrsftkin won't have enough 
difficulty trying: to form a team that can successfully retain 
the Beaver's Metropolitan Conference baseball crown, the 
City mentor has lost the ser-
vices of two more of bis 
starting performers. 
Right fielder Bruce Malmuth 
and third sacker Frank Nigro are 
the latest deductions from last 
season's championship nine. Mal-
muth has transferred to Brooklyn 
College while. Nigro has entered 
the evening session branch of 
CCNY and is therefore ineligible 
for varsity competition. 
# ^T-ttiehafi Kwariler 
WTieii the lAv«nder Carriers meet Upsala^m tbefaf 
season's opener Sstorda*4n^^ 1, t&e 
meet should prove t o be^a rather enlightening affair for the. 
respective coaches. 
Beaver coach i^rold Anson Bruce i s skeptical about 
his squad's chance for 
tory. On the ^tber hand> 
~sala mentor Arthur Greyer, 
in commenting on the meet* 
said, *1 don't think we wift 
beat t S e m ^ t h e y have £ 
powerful t eam. 7 -
Brace's skepticism i s based in 
part upon the fact tha t lite Beaver' 
varsity, hard hrt by the departure 
of several key members o f last 
year's team, has not been bol* 
s t e r e d t e o much by the appearance 
of new candidates. The latest ad-
ditions - to .the team are inex-
perienced, and are not expected 
to be of major help to the depleted 
Beaver harriers. 
Coach Bruce wil have to depend 
heavi ly on the efforts o f s ix of 
his charges . The s ex te t consists 
o f Bob Armstrong, Paul Pavlides, 
Tom (yBrien, J im Boyd, Eugene 
Porsythe and Joe Brogan. Only 
O'Brien and Armstrong have had 
previous c r o s s c o u n t r y experience. 
at City. Emil Chayet,-a- transfer 
student from. Syracuse, i s cur-
rently in evening session and in-
eligible to comnete for the, Bruce-
men. 
w F I F T E E N Y E A R S AGO THIS 
WEEK: "A small but valient City 
College football squad met and 
was vanquished by a heavier and 
more experienced St. Joseph ag -
gregation last Saturday by a 
score of 27-7." 
• FIVE YEARS AGO: "A strong 
Rider aggregation ran roughshod 
over the Beaver eleven, crossing 
paydirt for two touchdowns in 
each quarter and converting one 
extra point, for a 49-6 slaughter.'* 
key member ocf the 195<M>1 City 
quintet, is currently in the Ma-
rines, but may receive his dis-
charge in t ime to -aid the Polan-
skymen this season. 
Among the lettermen who are 
returning for another campaign 
are Captain Jerry . Domershick, 
Merv Shorr, Ron Kowalski, Marty 
Gnrkin, Charlie BwTe, Walt Tan-
nenbaum and Irwin Xist. Bernie 
Cohen, a 5-7 lefty- and a member 
of the -freshman team three years 
ago , is also expected to strengthen 
the cagers. 
The vars i ty will be furnished 
with additional reserve aid since 
a junior varsity team will be* in-
s t i tu ted"th i s ^eaj^_JELr^_Aj3iuir--
Desgray, the faculty manager of 
athletics, announced that the JV 
players wil l merge wi th the fresh- -
men to jform a team "not to ex-
ceed 20 men." However, the non-
freshman cagers m a y play in 
actual competition only when the 
opposition is also o f junior varsity 
status . 
Polansky expressed his pleasure 
at the increased attendance a t 
last season's frays as compared 
to the crowds that were present 
a t the cagers first campaign under 
the de-emphasis, program. 
For Upsala, the runners to watch 
are Doug Erickson, John Weller, 
. Bill Everett and Al Re da. 
' Because the response of candi-
dates for this semester's team 
h a s been rather poor to date , Man-
ager Eugene Forsythe again in-
vi tes all interested applicants to 
report either to him or Coach 
Brace any afternoon a t the Athle-
tic Association office, which is 
located in Lewisohn Stadium. For-
sythe stressed the fact that pre-
vious running experience i s not 
required. 
6Ciiamp' Slomowitz Returns 
1MB Frosh'Soph Battles 
Open Diversified am 
With students.once agrain adjusted to the routines^ of 
college curricuiar life, the intramural board is actively 
shaping its popular extra-curricular atbtetic program for 
the fall semester. -
Kicking off the season's diver-
sified events is the traditional 
Frosh-Soph battles, which will bo 
h e l d Jin Hansen Hall, October lo. 
The Class of '56, winners" of the 
event last year, will be on hand 
once . aga in this semester. , This 
tame, however, they will attempt 
to protect their honor against 
the neophytes of '57.* 
On October 22, the popular semi-
get under way. Applications for 
annual basketball tournament will 
the event, which w~Hl include 32 
teams ^composed .of eight man 
squads, will be available in 610A 
on October 15 from 12-2. 
Opening dates ;have . also been 
slated for the bowling, chess, 
ping-pong and toUch-footbailr 
tourneys. 
- By Howard Dubin 
"It -was a wonderful thrill to 
have him there." That was what 
Mrs". Slomowitz had to say about 
the trip to Israel from which her 
_hoy „ Arnie - had— just— returned. 
Arnie Slomowitz, co-captain of 
the City. College boxing squad, 
went to Israel to compete in the 
Maccabiah Games and succeeded 
in gaining the l ight-heavyweight 
championship via a ~ technical 
knockout of his Israeli foe, Yiftah 
Zeid. 
After sixteen days in Israel, 
Arnie admits, "There's nothing ̂  
ljke the United States ." Although" 
the American Government was 
supposed to - supply the food for 
all of the participants a t the Mac-
cabiah <3ames,- something went 
awry and - the boys were only 
For entertainment the partici-
pants occasionally went to a 
movie in Tel Aviv. Yemenite 
groups would visit the American 
Arnie Slomowitz 
camp to s ing .and dance f o r them. 
Although the Yemenites were ap-
served rice and other sub-standard predated, they will probably 
staples. never replace Uncle Miltie. 
A versatile athlete, Slomowitz 
i>alyed guard for Madison High's 
football team and also toed the 
mound for the baseball squad 
prior to entering the brood o f the 
Beaver. 
Pisappointed because the Lav-
ender dropped football, Arnie I 
turned t o boxing. In the Eastern 
Championships held a t Syracuse! 
" last year; Slomowitz los t what hel 
terms, "A very spl i t decision," 
to a cadet from West Point. Ac-1 
cording to Coach Sirutis, Arnie | 
possesses a character which mat 
. ches his fine athletic accomplish-] 
' medtsr-
"He's an excellent boy/ ' saidj 
Sirutis. "His - parents and City| 
College should be proud of him. 
He is a hard-working, conscien-
tious team man, who is always] 
toying to improve. Arnie show: 
humility and i s a good student. 
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